
Thank you for your interest in snorkeling with Dive Bequia!

As my daily routine often means I am underwater I have found the best way of quickly 
answering the most frequently asked questions is with the template below. Please feel free to 
contact me with any additional questions.

Our snorkel trips are scheduled at 2.30pm and go to 
Devil’s Table or Moonhole. 

Devil’s Table is less than five 
minutes ride away with a 
shallow reef between 3-10 
metres/ 9-30 feet where you 
can see corals, sponges, reef 
fish, eels and occasionally 
octopus and turtles.

Moonhole is slightly further 
away, situated fifteen minutes 
along the west coastline. The 

boat moors in the bay where you will be able to see the unique 
Moonhole arch and the houses dotted along the coastline. This is a 
slightly deeper reef with a multitude of reef life to see.

Equipment is included: mask, snorkel and fins. We don’t include any snacks, lunch or drinks.

We have children’s masks and fins to fit from 
children’s shoe size 9. 
We do not have adult fins larger than men's size 13.

Snorkeling equipment is also available to rent 
by the day or week. 

The snorkel trip is approximately 1.5-2 hours from 
departure to return. The Devil's Table trip is U$20.00 
per person. Moonhole is U$30.00 per person

During the quieter months from May until November 
we can schedule trips at 11.30am. Group sizes 
during the quieter months are usually less than five 
and often just your own group. Peak season group 
sizes may include up to ten snorkelers.

Ideally we need a day notice that you would like to join a trip. You can always call or pop into the 
dive shop to see if we have space available at short notice. I don’t take reservations any further 



than a day or two in advance. We do not have a fixed schedule of which area we will visit on 
any given day. Please let us know your preference when you book.

Cloudy weather does not impact snorkeling conditions, however, heavy rain may decrease the 
water clarity. Trips may be cancelled due to high winds and/or strong currents. 

The snorkel/dive boat is manned by a boat captain who will give clear instructions on where to 
snorkel, what to see and safety 
advice. 

Please be careful with any 
electronic devices you bring 
aboard. iPhones and saltwater 
are not a good combination! We 
assume no responsibility for 
damaged electronics.

We do not run snorkel trips to any of the other islands including the Tobago Cays, Mustique and 
Isle de Quatre. The time needed to travel to the other islands makes visiting these areas 
unfeasible as part of our daily schedule. 

The Friendship Rose runs sailing trips with the opportunity to snorkel in these areas as do a 
number of speedboats available to charter. 
The approximate charter rate for a speedboat to go to the Tobago Cays is U$800-1000.00. 
Currently the Friendship Rose charges U$170.00 per person to visit the Tobago Cays and 
U$140.00 to Mustique. We have excellent quality snorkeling equipment to rent for these trips. All 
masks and snorkels that we provide are sanitized. 
We also sell Cressi-Sub mask and snorkel sets.

A quick Google search or browsing through the St 
Vincent and the Grenadines forum on TripAdvisor 
will guide you towards reputable trip operators.

I hope the information helps with your trip plans! 
Here’s where you can find us…



Cathy Sachs

Dive Shop Telephone: +1 (784) 458 3504
Dive Shop Cell  +1 (784) 495 9929
email  cathy@divebequia.com


